
It i8 believed by nany that七he ConfeI.ence has no¶一reached‘ a point

in lts development at which it is∴neCe3Sary tO glve fur七her thongh七七o the

Vital吋i孤P。r七ant subjec七of §e|f-regli1a七ion∴"i七hin the busines8.

On哩y 25’the l血tia| Rules of Falr Pmctice of耽e Confer.ence

軸心七he Comp|aint PI.Ocedure approved at埋e |ast meeting of七he Govem±ng

Com血もtee uere 81めnitted to the membe軍s岨p fo種their approvah in accor‘dance

心tb the provisions of七ho By」Laws. The vo七e to date is a血o的lma血mously

in favor. of tho Ru|esJ SO they are llkely to become effective的the Ru|e8

0f耽o Conference on June 24.耽isI Of course' is t,he first step in the

direc七ion of se|fヰegu|a七ionl but it is only七he first s七ep' end it i8

gene耽l工y believed that complete:ly effec七ive se|fでeg血ation camo七be

ac址oved mder the8e Ru|e8∴alone餌ld the powers mich伽o Conference now

ha合　七〇 enf°rce七he血.

工n considering what' if anyタf一輝もber action sho血d be haken by

the Conference to冊rd achievlng effective se|f-reg血ation) l七is essential

flrst to apprai室e i七s desi耽bility.

At this楓me) whe七her one likes iもor∴nOtl it i8 C|ear七ha.七Federal

すeg血atlon’or tho power of a Feder.al agency to reg血a七e p恥ctical|y a]ユ

Phases of the secnd七ies business' is heI'e to stay. The蚊change Act製

no' dram give6七he Commission broad power8七o regu|a七e the over-the-COunteI.

buslness’bu七as yet the S聞has used only a |it七工e of this pomer.冒ho

取change Act give8 the Commission v寄st regu|a七ory poⅦer OVer the org軸ized

mrkets of tbe country' but ue have seon tha七the Co皿nissionJ ra.ther than

attempもing七o regu|a七e七he organized maJ.ke七S dlr.ectly, has elected to do so



t血ough the exchanges themse|veβタand the re8ult has been that伽o excha]1geS

have been peI.皿itted to contlme七O regu|ate thenselves' With occasion叫　sngges-

tions的もo I血es’eもC.’COming fron the Comi容sion声nd血th the Co血missionl

Of cour容e, re七aining the power to do the job if the exchanges fai|.

冒ho preseut Condssion fu|ly recognize8七he pra〇七ic虹end other

difficul七ie甘invo|ved in dlrecもFederal regulation of th∋ SO-Ca|1ed oveut露-

COunter markets’and’SPeaking through l七s coⅢissioners∴and o七her officersJ

it has many times expressed the hope七ha七o富g亀niza七ions血l| be fomed in

the over-the-COun七er marke七which蘭Ll| regulate their me血ers∴muCh as the

exch弧ges do theirs' but in |ieu of sueh regulatory org弧i狙七ions the Com一

皿SSion has no choice under七he l抑bu七to p富oceed whth direct Federalしregu-

1a七ion.工t 'O血d seem' therefore| tha七七he over-the-cOunもer dealers of七he

country are faced wi七h the choice of ei七h餅. get七ingもoge七hor and regulating

themse工ves or being regulated direc七エアby a c○孤もra|1zed Federa| ad血is七ra七ive

agency. Pu七t,ing it another鴫yJ it冊O血d seem cle卿tha七七O the e薫もe融whicb

七he over-the-cOun七er business can effec七ively reg血ate iもSe|f i七is likeエア

もo avoid Govem皿en七a| reg血ation. When one rea|izes tha七direct Fedem|

reg血ationl neceSSari|y entails officia| investigationsJ he餌lngs' e|abora七e

questiom亀ires’expenSive administrative and court proceedings' au Of r岨ch

is u刺ally acco皿P劃ied by pub|iclty融ich is hamf血, nO七O血y七o七he indi_

Vldunls lnⅤolved’but to the business genem|1y; where包sタOn the o七hor handJ

much of咄S troub|eタexpen89, de|ay, uncertainty, and pub|icity co血d be

亀voided if the industry real|y regu|a七ed itselfl tbe desirat)ility of an

attempt by the business to do a comple七ely effective job of 8elf十reg血a七ion

珊0u1d seem obvious.

I七ls the hope of the ConfeI.ence′ of couI.8eタt血t i七c劃develop

lnto an organizaもion which can∴aChieve effec七ive selfヰeg血息慣on・咄容may

not be po粥ible under l七s present set十恥becauseタaS C○nSti七uted} 1t has
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担ri8dlc帆on only over i七s皿e血ers and iもs presen七menねers虹p does not

represent moI.e七han 50% of the investment bankers and security dealers a七

PreSen七in the busine的・ It ls be|ieved that the presen七me血ers姐p of tha

Conference represen七S in |arge p亀rt the better elenen七in the businessタbuも

it is七he dealep on tho fr.inge and七he outrig耽crook巾o most ne∈迫educa七ion

and r.egu|ation, and mny such obviously調e not nembe|.S Of the Conference.

T皿S meanS’Of courseタtha七so far as r血es雌血regu|ations∴包re COnCemed′ the

皿embers of the Conference may be placed at a compe七i七ive disadvantage七o七he

non二members’Slnce they agree七o pI.包Ctices∴and restrictions upon their' aC-

七ivltles to加uch non皿embers are no七obliged to slめSCribe. The probleml

地erefore' Of devising a scheme or∴皿ethod for∴aChieving more complete self-

[.egutation wo血d seen to be one of ei七heI. forclng eve].yOne in the busine的

もo beeome a meめer’and t血β Sl心jec七to the rdes of the Conference, or of

m亀king membeI.Ship 8O attm〇七1ve and profitable tha七everyone wi皿be血l|ing

七〇 slめm-し七to the rl止es foI. the practica| or pecmiary benefi七S tO be de-

r.ived from meIめership.

Up to the pr'esen七七ime a∴肌mber of sugges出ons have been阻de to

thl容endl and a brief of the subs七ance of each snggesti°n fo||o調:

(|) The suggestion w旺cb has pI.Obabエアbeen given mos七consldera帆。n

is the one which鴨S incorpo].ated in the origin心pemanent plan of oI‘gani-

姐もion fo富the Conference. Thls carried over izltO七he Coz]ference the

I.egistr.ation featuI‘eS in effec七under the Codeタand the Code provision七hat

regis七ered ne血bers could par七icipate ln 8yndica七es∴and a|1ow dea|e|.SI con_

CeSSions on]y to similarly regis七e='ed members・ The difficul七y痛th七his

SnggeStionタOf coursel mS' and igタthat it nig耽me虹give rise to expen-

Sive a血troublesome |itigaもion under the an七i-七mS七la.鵬' and so thls sng-

gestion ms supp工enented by one that the取change Act be amended to pemit

七he regls七ration心もh七he Connission of organiza.七ions similar to the
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Conference' under∴rules and regu|a七io耽Simi|ar七o those having七o do wi七h

tho registration of sもOck exchanges'劃d t批an addi七ional provision be

edded tha七such registered or.ganiza七ionさbe exenpt from the prohlbitions of

the an七i-truSt |a冊S∴SO Iong as they耽re [.egistered and in good s七anding

whth七he Commission.冒he Commission |ooked upon' and stil| 1ook8 uPOn' thls

SuggeStion wi七h in七ere8七, but to da七e the pI.OCuremen七°f such amendments to

七ho |的タP餅.七icularly the exemp七ion of such organizations from the prohibitions

Of the auti-七mst la鵬タhave r10t been found to be po|itically p〇日Sible.

(2) A suggestlon ha容been made which is∴SOmething of a variation

Of No. |. This con七e孤p|ates lan∴amendmenもto the蚊cha喝e Act競正ch would

provide for七心e registraもlon of such organizations as the Conference with

七he SEC’but血thou七the restric七ive dea|ing fea血res of No・ |? arLd con-

8equently血もhor九the exe孤P七ive provisions血もh ±‘eSPeCもtO the an七i軍truS七

la隔・ It ls the feeling of七hose池o make this proposal that the Com一

皿issionlB r血es affecもing over-もhe-cOun七er brokers∴and dea|eI.S might be

carried over and made a p坤t of the m血es of such an organizationi and七ha七

七he Comnission血gh七be induced to exe孤P七members of such a regis七ered or-

ganiz亀tion fro孤di].ect apP|ica七ion of the Cormissionls m血eβタWhich wou|d

mean七hat only non皿e血ers of such an organiza七lon∴WO血d be subjected to

direct Fede|.al reglna七ion. The advan七謡e, therefore, Of belng sl心ject to

七he organizationls∴edml血Stra.七ion and e血◆oz‘Cement Of the rules∴rather七han to

a Federd Goverrment包l喝ency血ght鵬l]∴Lnduce the |arge majori七y of brokers

and dealers to become members and th関give the organizatlon the opportunlty

to d。 the necessary regula七ing. This propos包l' 1ike No. 11 Wou|dl Of courseタ

invo|ve -an∴amend血ent to七he e虫stlng |aws.

(3)エt ha,S also been proposed七hat an anendment血ght be mede to

the取change Act, PrOVidlng for the registra七ion巾Ltb the Comission of ove富_

the-COunter OI.ganizaもionsJ and地a七the Co劇血的ionJ under Section |7 of the
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取change Ac七●血gh七requiI‘e exCeeding|y burdensome reports七o be made by non-

member brokers弧d de包|er8七o the ComInissionl dich repor七sI Of course' WO血d

noもbe requi富ed of members ln good standing of sucb r.egis七ez.ed or.ganiz包tion8.

A memot‘andun prepared by the 8POnSOr Of this pr.oposal, Se七ting it forth in

SOme detai|, i8 a七taChed here七o as ELblt A.

(4) still another snggestion ha8 been medeタWhicb does not invo|ve

an anendmen七七o existing la鵬. This propos合l is th亀t s七ock exchange com-

missions be increased md that ne血bers of organi狙tions∴SuCh as the Confe|」

ence be given a sp|it in the cormissions on a|| stock exchange business

Orlginatlng冊th them. The七hol喝耽her.eタOf cou].Se' is that such a sp|i七ia

CO皿血ssIon∴京Ou1d be a pecuniary induce孤en七to dea|e|.S becoming members of

the Conf’ez.ence - Somet虹ng for t'hich they uould be心l|1ng to sul)je〇七

themselves七O reg血a七ion by七he Conferen○○.
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